
New England 

Colonial Region

Various aspects of

interest

Middle Colonial 

Region

Southern Colonial

Region

Massachusetts, New

Hampshire, Connecticut and

Rhode Island

New York, Delaware, New

Jersey and Pennsylvania

Virginia, Maryland, North and

South Carolina and Georgia

John Winthrop, Thomas

Hooker, John Mason, Roger

Williams

Peter Minuit, Sir George

Carteret, William Penn, Peter

Stuyvesant

John Smith, William Berkeley,

James Oglethorpe, Thomas

Je�erson

Long and cold winters and

mild summers

Mild or snowy winters and

humid summers

Hot summers and mild

winters

The Pilgrims and Puritans The Dutch, Swedish, English,

French, Germans, and others

Farmers, slaves, planters, and

stock holders

Shipbuilding, �shing,

exporting rum and slave

trading where the major

trades.

Farmers raised livestock and

grew crops. They sold pork,

beef, wheat and barley to

other colonies.

People were engaged in the

agriculture of cash crops and

the other mainstay was

plantation.

Only Puritans Quakers, Catholics,

Presbyterians, Lutherans,

Mennonites and Jews

Anglicans and Baptists except

in Maryland which was a

Catholic colony

These were either royal and

charter colonies.

This region had two royal and

two proprietary colonies.

A 3-tier governing system

including the Governor,

the General Court and the

Town Meetings.

A bicameral system with the

two bodies: the town and the

county. The elected town

representatives chose the

county o�cials.

The County Governor

appointed a sheri� to each

colony.

The settlers wanted to

establish themselves in a

separate community,

adhering to one religion.

Farming, trading and religious

freedom.

These settlers had economic

motives like gold and the

southern colonies had a

climate ideal for farming.

The soil in New England, both

rocky and sandy, was not

good for farming. Many

people here became

�shermen, loggers and

tappers to make a living. 

The deep rich soil made land

good for farming. With more

sun and a lot of rain, there was

a longer growing season.

The southern colonies had an

ideal climate and land for

farming. With rich soil, the

growing season lasted for

nearly eight months. There

were long rivers and coastal

plains. 
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Comparison of  Colonies - Chart

With the exception of

Carolina, which was  a royal

colony, this region had all

proprietary colonies.
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